
SEND
HIMIN
Get him to follow the lead rope

By Joe Wolter

T oading into a trai ler is one

I of the most important things
I 6 horse learns. Thereare few

horses toda,v that \\'on't, at some time
in their lives, be faced ri'irh gerring into
a trailer.

Years ago I had to deLiver a filly to
a ranch. I r,r,as running late, and I put
the pressure on this mare and got her
in the trailer in about l0 minutes, but
I didn't bother to unload her. It was
about a tu,o-hour drive. and when I
cot there it tookme two more hours to
get her out. I had made it so difficult for
her not to go in, that she went in, but
then she found a safe nlace and didn't
\vant to come out. You kno$'. I rvould-
n't harte uranted to come out either. A
horse's attitude can affect both loading
and unloadins.

When I load one. I u,ould much
rather send him in than have to lead
him in, and the rn'ay to do that is to ger

him to u'here
he w{ll always
follow the lead
rope.

Often,when i

you are walking and leading a horse, he
is simply follou'ing you, rather than
you leading him. To get him to respond
to the pressure ofthat lead rope, I stand
facing the horse, and extend my hand
rvith the lead rope straight out to my
side. Then I attempt to lead the horse
by me. I u'ant Frim to respond to the
pressure ofthat lead rope and follow it.

In the beginning, sometimes they
go way out around me, and that's okay.
They are just trFng.But once they feel
pretty good about going by me like
that, both sides, l'11find a place along
the fence so they have to go betu-een the
fence and me. Thel- u-on't be able to
qrr- ino rr  r \  or f  \  r ) r r  c rn nrre r ie e rhis-  -D t  " . ' ' - '^-
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With my left arm
extended and pLltting pressure
on the lead rope, and try right
h and shahing the end o f the r o p e,
I am ur ging the c olt to r espond to
the pressure of thatleadrope.

putting him through the gate. Send
him through the gate ahead ofyou, and
then direct him around and take the
haiter off. When he responds to the
pressure of the lead rope, he's ready to
start trailer loading.

With thc trai ler garc ofen. I  stand
behjnd the trailer w'ith my back to it so
that as I leard him by me, he is headed
ton-ard the open trailer door. Hower'-

lf the colt stops at the trailer. I let him stand there as long as
be is interested.

Ihe colt might even drop his head and smell of the trailer floor.
I let him stand there as long as he shows interest in getting in
the trailer.
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er, I am far enough behind the trailer
so that he has room to circle around
behind me if he wants - almost like I
am longeing him on the end of the lead
rope. As he's making this circie, I put
a little pressure on him by twirling or
shaking the end of the
lead rope at him, but each
time he comes around
and starts tou,'ard that
open trailer door, I ease
off on the pressure. I get
still. They are so sensi-
tive, they will find where
the least pressure is.

Sometimes he'll stop
just outside the trailer
door, and maybe he'l}
er,en smeli of the floor.
At this point, some peo-
ple lviil reaily pressure
him to step in, but in his
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him like that, it builds a lirtle more
desire for him to be there. The best way
to get a horse to stop or standis to help
him go, so before long there is a desire
to stand. In a minute he figures out
thar I lct lrim resr u'hilc he ri a, inrcr.

ested in that trailer, and
he decides thar that 's
where he u'ants to be.

Nexr, he might actua11,v
step into the trailer llirh
both front feet. I sri-llu'on r
pressure him to get a11the
r'vay in. I'll r.r,'ait until he
becomes disinterested and
then I'll back him out and
n'ork him again. But I
alu,'ays u'ait untilhis mind
drifts off onto something
else beforc I back him out,
or hc u on' t  hc ablc ro f iq
ure out u'hat i u'ant.

out. Your idea becomes his idea.
When he does step all the way lnto

the nailer, try not to close rhe door
right then. Let hjm stand rhere a minute,
and back him out. There are some that
go in there, but then they have ro ger
oul They r.vent in, and they don t kaow
lr.hy, but they knou, they have to ger
out. It's real important to let them come
out. Let their idea become your idea.

I try to unload him before he tries to
unload. I'11 do this over and over, bur
each time, he stays in the rrailer longer.
Pretr,v soon he's comfortable in there,
and it's no big deal whecher he stays in
or not. €

Foui'Si-rrs r-crrch frairro-Joe Wolter sqthe'shdd somc
hrrr.ses rh(r iusr h opped right nt thc trailcr, ancl oth-
crs thar t,rok irp ro nvo hotu's -but not\/erl mdnl
dn1 n? orc. T hc ol dcr hc get s, thc shorter tim e i t t ahes
bccausclrc'slcarned as much t'rom the horses as they
hat,c f rom him. He also emphasiTts that this is u,hat
happencdwith one partiailarhorse, ot1 one pdrticu'
Iar tla1,.Thc application can changc,but the principles
stal'the same.
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mind, when we do that, u'e are pun-
ishing him for being there. I let him
stand there as long as hi: attenrion i:
on the inside of that trailer. Hou'ever,
once he raises his head and looks
around, I know he's lost interest in the
trailer, and I lead him away and let him
circle again.

When I lead him arvay and work

This. bv the u'ar-. is a good rime ro
u'ork on backing out. Horses some-
tlmes have a harder time backing out
than rhev do going in.  Firsr of  al l - ,  i t 's
kinda unnatural for a horse to back un
vcry far. and thcn. to back off a srep? So
right there, when he's halfway in, and
thinking he would really rather come
out, that's the time ro ask him to back

Sometimes a colt might put both front feet in the trailer and
still not go in. Even now I don't pressure the colt to go on in,
and I allow him to back out as soon as he loses interest in
what we are doing.

When the colt loads, I still don't shut the trailer door. I allow
him to stand there a few minutes, and then back him out until
he feels comfortable with the situation.
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